
 Wedding Collection endorses Kiss press on nails. Perfect 
for your wedding day and honeymoon.  No salon needed, 
and a great variety to choose from. Impress Nails by KISS 
is a press-on manicure set that has ultimately revolution-
ized the beauty industry, allowing 
women to forget about expensive 
nail salons but still experience 
the same, high-quality manicure 
for a fraction of the price. 

Living in a world that is so fast 
paced and has limited time, peo-
ple don’t have time to do their 
nails and book tedious nail ap-
pointments. 

Impress nails are not only cheaper, but instead of spend-
ing two hours sitting at a salon, a glamourous manicure 
is now only minutes away. Simply press on each false nail 
of your choice and you’re ready to go! Perfect for the busy 
lifestyle of working women and parents!  Although these 
nails are less expensive and much quicker to apply, this 
at-home manicure looks as good, if not better than any 
nail salon. Take your beauty into your own hands, quite 
literally, with Impress Nails’ popular ranges. 

Their products include the Impress Design collection and 
the Impress Colour Collection, both containing PureFit 
technology for easy and comfortable fitting. 
The Impress Design Nail Collection (R189.95) is an inno-
vative press-on manicure set, coming in environmentally 

friendly packaging; even the ink 
printing is biodegradable. 

They’re not only safe for the en-
vironment but also completely 
safe for your hands too. Impress 
Design nails are slim, comforta-
ble, and easily applied on top of 
natural nails, making them feel 
like your own! Coming in an 
array of light, more nude colors, 
these trendy nails are chic, con-
venient, and classy, all at once.

If you’re looking for a bold look, Impress Colour press-
on manicures (R139.95) also contain Super Hold tech-
nology, making these gorgeous nails feels almost exact-
ly like your own! With 10 different colours to choose 
from, you’re only a few minutes away from a stunning, 

top-quality look. Be it red and bold, white and classy, or 
pretty and pink, these colourful nails will impress (pun 
intended) anyone who sees them! No glue, no drying, and 
no damage.

 If press-on nails are not for you, KISS further supplies 
Salon Dip Kits, that give you a complete salon experience 
right from your own home. Imagine the quality, strength, 
and beauty of an acrylic nail set, yet this time your man-
icure is gentler and safer on the nails, without any UV 
light or harsh, unpleasant odor. 
Featured left: Kiss Salon Dip Colour System (R499.95)

KISS eyelashes, another quick and easy beauty product 

that saves time and money, without skimping on quality. 
KISS magnetic lashes are completely smudge-free as well 
as water-resistant and have been dermatologically tested 
for consumer safety and satisfaction. 

Another beautiful beauty product that you can apply 
yourself at home, a gorgeous eyelash makeover has never 
been easier! (Magnetic Eyelash Kits – R380.00, Magnet-
ic Lashes – from R200.00, Magnetic Liner – R250.00) 

You can purchase the KISS products at Clicks and Dis-
Chem pharmacies as well as online at www.clicks.co.za, 
www.dischem.co.za and www.yooper.co.za 

Websites: www.kissusa.com
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